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The Ediacaran Schisto-Calcaire Group is a ~1300 m-thick succession belonging to the West Congo Supergroup in Central Africa. In the Comba Basin, it consists of three carbonate-dominated units deﬁned as
formations (SCI to SCIII) that are unconformably overlain by clastic deposits (Mpioka Group) interpreted
as a molassic formation associated with the Panafrican Orogen. The underlying Upper Tillite and Cap
Carbonate (SCIa) units, considered as markers of the Snowball Earth event were studied in three sections.
We investigated the carbonates of the Schisto-Calcaire Group by deﬁning new microfacies (MF1-MF7)
and we performed C and O isotopic analyses in order to constraint the depositional and diagenetic events
directly after the Marinoan interval. Stratigraphic variations of the stable isotopes are important in the
series with lighter d18O values (>1.5‰) than those of the Neoproterozoic ocean in the SCIc unit. According
to regional stratigraphy a temperature effect can be dismissed and a freshwater surface layer is the origin
of such negative d18O values in this unit. The negative d13C anomaly (3.5‰ on average) of the Cap
Carbonate is similarly to the d18O values (6.4‰ on average) in the range of the marine domain during
postglacial sea level rise. The sample suite as a whole (SCII and SCIII formations) displays heavier d18O
and d13C than those of the lower part (SCI unit) of the Schisto-Calcaire Group. The comparison with the
Lower Congo (Democratic Republic of Congo) and Nyanga (Gabon) basins shows that the meteoric
ﬂushing in SCIc unit of the Schisto-Calcaire Group was regional and not local, and could be derived from a
climatic evolution. Although an overall overprint is present, our isotopic relationships argue against
overall diagenetic resetting of primary compositions and suggest that with careful examination combined with detailed petrographic analysis general depositional and diagenetic controls can be discerned
in oxygen and carbon isotopic data in the Schisto-Calcaire Group.
© 2017 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
Neoproterozoic glaciogenic successions are locally reported
around the Congo Craton (Cahen and Mortelmans, 1947; Cahen,
chennec et al., 1981; Poidevin et al., 1981;
1954; Verbeek, 1970; Be
Poidevin, 1985; Poidevin and Pin, 1986; Vicat and Vellutini, 1987;
Master et al., 2005; Walemba and Master, 2005; Wendorff and
Key, 2009; Tait et al., 2011; Arnaud et al., 2011; Delpomdor and
at, 2015). One of these glaciations occurring during the
Pre
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Marinoan event is revealed by the deposition of the Upper Tillite
and the Cap Carbonate (SCIa) units of the Schisto-Calcaire Group.
These two units together are traditionally considered like a relevant
stratigraphic marker related to the catastrophic Snowball Earthtype climatic model (Kirschvink, 1992; Hoffman et al., 1998;
Hoffman and Schrag, 2002; Hoffman and Li, 2009). Our paper examines 25 new sections from the Schisto-Calcaire Group in the
Comba Basin (Fig. 1 and Table 1) belonging to the Late Neoproterozoic (West Congo Supergroup sensu Mickala et al., 2014,
Affaton et al., 2015, Fig. 2) exposed in the western margin of the
Congo Craton in the Republic of Congo (Alvarez and Maurin, 1991).
Geochronological and palaeomagnetic data from the West Congo
Supergroup are scant, and ages and paleolatidudinal constraints are
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Fig. 1. General map of the West Congo area from SW Gabon to Angola, location of sections and outcrops (see Table 1), and main geological units.

derived indirectly by correlation (Evans, 2000; Poidevin, 2007;
Straathof, 2011) or by dating which yielded an oldest age of 650
 et al. (2012), and a youngest
Ma in Alvarez et al. (1995) and Monie
one 550 Ma in De Carvalho et al. (2000) and Frimmel et al. (2006).
The aim of this paper is to interpret the sedimentological processes
operating in the Neoproterozoic carbonates of the Comba Basin in
relationship with the post-glacial Marinoan glaciation.
2. Methods
Numerous outcrops from 25 localities are selected for sampling,
with plurimetric to decametric intervals in the ~800-1000 m-thick

Schisto-Calcaire Group of the West Congo Supergroup in the Comba
Basin (south of the Chaillu Massif, Fig. 1 and Table 1) of the Republic
of Congo, located at ~100 km west of Brazzaville. Facies and
diagenetic interpretations were corroborated by 255 thin sections.
Microsamples for stable-isotope analysis were prepared as powders drilled from cut surfaces corresponding to areas that had been
thin-sectioned. Samples were selected for isotopic analysis on the
basis of fabric preservation, ﬁneness of the grain and textural uniformity. Primary texture was the main selection criterion. Carbonate powders were reacted with 100% phosphoric acid (density
>1.9, Wachter and Hayes, 1985) at 75  C using a Kiel III online
carbonate preparation line connected to a ThermoFinnigan 252
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Table 1
Location of outcrop areas (coordinates X, Y) in the Comba Basin (from the data base of the BRGM). Abbreviations: MAD ¼ Madingou, SB ¼ Sibiti, DOL ¼ Dolisie.
Sample

X (hddd.dddd )

Y (hddd.dddd )

Location Area

MAD8122
MAD8149
MAD8123
MAD8138
MAD8150
MAD0158
MAD0165
MAD0177
MAD0180
MAD0183
MAD0184
MAD0189
MAD0004
MAD0192
MAD0196
MAD0198
MAD0200
MAD0202
MAD0206
MAD0213
MAD0220
MAD0225
MAD0226
SB0015
DOL0021

13.92118
13.92274
13.94423
13.96760
13.91325
13.83018
13.92269
13.82757
13.83103
13.88492
13.95318
13.89573
13.85892
13.91659
13.94169
13.94090
13.93886
13.94931
13.97584
13.84521
13.79091
13.51133
13.51161
13.27774
12.62579

4.30612
4.30705
4.31346
4.31618
4.24641
4.02424
4.09783
4.39883
4.40389
4.31301
4.29298
4.29413
4.36135
4.21776
4.19123
4.19400
4.19440
4.14365
4.08433
4.19274
4.25640
4.03561
4.03437
3.86727
4.16955

te
-Kimbe
di
National road n 1 - Loute
te
-Kimbe
di
National road n 1 - Loute
te
-Kimbe
di
National road n 1 - Loute
te
-Kimbe
di
National road n 1 - Loute
t e

SONOCC quarry - Loute
 Village
Kengue
Zonzo Village
Mfouati track
Mfouati track
te
 River
Loute
di River
Kimbe
Niari River
Mfouati road
Mindouri track
Mousa River (Mindouri Village)
Mousa River (Mindouri Village)
Mousa River (Mindouri Village)
Yamba track
Mingenge Village
te
 track
Loute
Kimbenza Village
Djolo track
Djolo track
Makoubi quarry
Lissanga FORSPAK quarry

mass spectrometer. All values are reported in per mil relative to VPDB by assigning a d13C value of þ1.95‰ and a d18O value
of 2.20‰ to NBS19. Reproducibility was checked by replicate
analysis of laboratory standards and is better than ±0.04‰ (carbon)
and 0.07‰ (oxygen) (1s). The analyses were performed at the
University of Erlangen (Prof. M. Joachimski). Samples were selected
for isotopic analysis on the basis of fabric preservation as seen in
thin section in transmitted light.

3. Geological framework
The West Congo Belt, exposed on 1300 km along the western
margin of the Congo Craton, comprises several Neoproterozoic
at et al., 2011; Delpomdor and Pre
at,
basins (Tait et al., 2011; Pre
2013, 2015) ﬁlled by volcano-sedimentary successions of the
West Congo Supergroup (Fig. 2; Dadet, 1969; Lepersonne, 1974;
Alvarez and Maurin, 1991; Tack et al., 2001; Frimmel et al., 2006;
blemont et al., 2009; Delpomdor and Pre
at, 2015).
Thie
The Comba Basin is a ~150 km-long N60 E lithostratigraphic
unit through perpendicular to the Nyanga-Niari and Lower Congo
basins (Fig. 1; Alvarez and Maurin, 1991). Its tectono-sedimentary
evolution was initiated in the Neoproterozoic (between 950 and
700 Ma sensu Alvarez and Maurin, 1991) and the through formed a
NW-SE extension. The stratigraphy of this basin has been established by Scolari (1965) and Dadet (1969) and re-assessed by
Alvarez and Maurin (1991). The Schisto-Calcaire Group, subdivided
into four formations deposited in very shallow seas (SCI to SCIV;
sensu Dadet, 1969. The stratigraphic position of the upper detrital
unit (clayey and sandy), called SCIV Formation (Biboua series;
Scolari, 1965), is still debatable. According to Mickala et al. (2014),
this unit crosses the Schisto-Calcaire and the Mpioka (or ‘Schistoseux’ sensu Dadet, see Fig. 2) groups, or for others it constitutes
Gre
the lower part of the Mpioka Group Charles et al., 2015a,b).
The basal SCI Formation is made of three members (a,b,c, Fig. 3).
The SCIa Member, overlying the Upper Tillite Formation (Fig. 2;
Fig. 4A and B) with a slight unconformity, is a ~12 m regionally
persistent thick unit of whitish and pinkish laminar dolomudstones
representing the Cap Carbonate unit (Fig. 4CeF). The SCIb Member

about 300 m thick, is composed of ﬁnely laminated pink dolomitic
claystones, red siltites with ﬁne-grained sandstones, sometimes
with hummocky cross stratiﬁcation towards the top (Fig. 4H and I).
The SCIc Member consists of ~75 me~90 m (Dadet, 1969) mediumbedded to massive stromatolitic dolobindstones and mediumbedded grey or cream-coloured oolitic dolopackstones/dolograinstones with angular and rounded millimeter/centimeter-sized
intraclasts (breccias) and fenestral evaporitic dolomudstones and
dolowackestones (Fig. 5AeF).
Overlying the SCI Formation, the SCII (~200-440 m-thick) and
SCIII (~180 m thick) formations poorly outcrop with occasional
terrigeneous intervals displaying wave ripples and desiccation
cracks in the SCII (Fig. 5G) and abundant siliciﬁed stromatolites
with some thin evaporitic levels in the SCIII (Fig. 5H). The SCIV
Formation corresponding to detrital shallow marine to continental
deposits (Scolari, 1965; Dadet, 1969; Alvarez, 1992; Charles et al.,
2015a) is not studied here.

4. Depositional environments
4.1. Regional stratigraphic overview
The ‘Schisto-Calcaire cycle’ comprises a transgressive marl zone,
a condensed dolomite section (SCIa) which records a high sea level
stand with a terrigeneous-carbonate ramp (SCIb) and a carbonate
barrier (SCIc) prograding SW-NE towards the aulacogen (Alvarez
and Maurin, 1991; Alvarez, 1995). Between the Comba and
Nyanga-Niari basins, submarine dunes and infratidal giant stromatolites (Bertrand-Sarfati and Vicat, 1987; Trompette and
Boudzoumou, 1988) overlain by oncolitic dolomites were formed
in the SCIc Member. Laterally, an evaporitic dolomitic lagoon is
present in the Nyanga-Niari Basin and in the western part of the
Comba Basin. It was bordered by an oolitic shoal preceding a
deepening of the internal shelf towards the aulacogen. In the
nearshore zone, laminated ‘algal’ deposits were associated to a tidal
ﬂat mixed with evaporites. Alvarez (1995) concluded that these
basins correspond to internal shelf deposits isolated from the open
marine environments by an oolitic and a stromatolitic continuous
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Fig. 2. Stratigraphic logs of Neoproterozoic sequences from the western margin of the
Congo Craton. Correlations based on Sr isotopic data, radiometric age constraints and
revised lithological relationships. References in bibliography.

barrier. Similar facies, environments and conclusions in coeval
sedimentation of the Lower Congo region in the Democratic Republic of Congo (DRC) have been stated by Frimmel et al. (2006),
at (2013, 2015),
Delpomdor (2007), Delpomdor and Pre
Delpomdor et al. (2015, 2016), Cailteux et al. (2015).

4.2. Field observations
The most interesting and complete sections concern the SCI
Formation and particularly the SCIa (pink dolostones) and SCIc
(oolites, stromatolites, pre-evaporites) members (Fig. 3). The
 (samples cb93-112), Makoubi
former ones are those of Kengue
te
 (‘SONOCC’
(samples cb229-248), the latter ones are those of Loute
quarry, samples cb34-92) and Tebele-Zonzo (samples cb116-149)
(see Table 1 for location of the outcrops). All other samples relate
to more discontinuous outcrops along rivers, roads or excavations.
They cover the entire Schisto-Calcaire unit and some samples are
taken from the underlying clastic Bouenza Formation (one sample,
cb227) and the Upper Tillite (samples cb205/206/225/226) unit
(Table 1).

4.2.1. The SCI Formation
 (MAD0158),
The pink dolostone unit (SCIa) is exposed at Kengue
Makoubi (SB0015) and along the Mousa River (MAD0198). In
, the series is 10.6 m thick, and is overlain by thick red silKengue
tites of the SCIb Member. In the Makoubi quarry, the SCIa unit is
12.7 m thick, overlies the Upper Tillite and is overlain by SCIb red
carbonate siltites displaying hummocky cross stratiﬁcation. In both
sections the dolostones are pinkish, pale grey to white, thinly
laminated with slightly wavy and discrete oblique stratiﬁcation and
reactivation surfaces. Pyrite is rarely observed in the two sections
and two levels of greenish carbonate claystones (5 and 10 cm thick
respectively) are present in the upper part of the Makoubi section.
Greenish clayey diastems are also observed in few beds in the
upper part of the Makoubi section with rare erosional gutters.
Typical laminated dolostones show a peloidal fabric with smooth
ﬂat laminations and tiny fenestrae (Fig. 6AeD) The dolostone unit,
overlying the Upper Tillite with a clayey sandy matrix at the contact, displays over 1 m megaripple structures with medium-angle
(~30 ) cross stratiﬁed laminae (Fig. 4D) already observed in homologous stratigraphic levels in Australia, Brazil, Canada, Namibia
and Svalbard (references in Allen and Hoffman, 2005). This strucat
ture has also been reported in coeval levels in SW Gabon by Pre
et al. (2011). In the Makoubi quarry, this structure appears to be
limited and no ‘3D’ geometry can be inferred due to limited condition of exposure. The upper part of the SCIa unit is still wellbedded and contains large and soft ondulations with plurimetric
wavelengths ensuring a progressive transition with the overlying
member. Along the Mousa River (MAD0198), the Cap Carbonate
unit overlies a 3e4 m thick cross-stratiﬁed feldspathic sandstone
lying above the Upper Tillite.
The SCIb Member, about 300 m thick, consists of red siltites and
reddish to greyish carbonate siltites. It has been observed in several
outcrops along roads and rivers and is transitional with the SCIa
unit (Makoubi section). In a few sections, the SCIb series consists of
coarsening- and thickening-upward plurimetric to decametric sequences (Fig. 4G) with small-sized erosional gutters (Fig. 4I), centimetric clayey intraclasts in the laminar lower part and hummocky
cross stratiﬁcation in the massive upper part (Fig. 4H). The best
 and Makoubi sections. This
exposed sequences crop out in Kengue
unit has not been examined in detail as it crops out rather poorly in
the Comba Basin.
The SCIc series, about 50e90 m thick, is well-bedded (pluricentimetric to metric beds) and consists on the ﬁeld of four major
facies of (i) light grey ﬂat laminae (Fig. 5A), sometimes slumped,
with domal LLH stromatolites (Lateral Linked Hemispheroidal sensu
Logan et al., 1964) and/or ‘giant’ stromatolitic cone-shaped bioherms (up to 2 m heigh, 4 m wide, 6 m long, Fig. 5F) separated by
narrow inter-reef areas representing erosional gutters ﬁlled with
stromatoclastic dolopackstones (stromatoclasts are loosely packed,
randomly to erectly orientated following fans and bundles, Fig. 5E);
(ii) greyish to slightly pinkish intraclastic, ‘ﬁlamentous’ and ooid
dolopackstones and dolograinstones, sometimes with low-angle
planar lamination, nested small-scale cross-stratiﬁcation, current
ripple cross-lamination, which include an oomoldic porosity
(Fig. 5C); (iii) greyish to darkish poorly sorted brecciated dolowackestones and dolopackstones (Fig. 5B); and (iv) ﬁne-grained
purplish and yellowish laminar or slightly undulating homogeneous dolomudstones. Facies (iii) is the thickest, the more massive
and contains numerous well-expressed stylolites.
Evidence of lateral variation of the ooid bars is present in the
ZONZO section (MAD0165). This section, overlying the red siltites of
the SCIb Member, contains in its lower part LLH stromatolites
(Logan et al., 1964) and very large domal and cone-shaped ‘reefal’
stromatolites in its upper part.
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blemont et al., 2009), Lower
Fig. 3. Stratigraphic correlations of the different units (formations) in the Schisto-Calcaire Group in the Nyanga-Niari (Gabon, Prian et al., 2009; Thie
at, 2015; Delpomdor et al., 2015). Mainly based
Congo (DRC) and Comba (Republic of the Congo) basins (Dadet, 1969; Cailteux et al., 2015; Charles et al., 2015a,b; Delpomdor and Pre
on facies associations.

4.2.2. The SCII Formation
The SCII Formation (~200e440 m thick, Fig. 3) does not crop
well and is represented in its lower part by reddish silty micaceous
shales (SCIIa) overlain by well-bedded blue greyish and slightly
reddish dolomudstones and dolowackestones with rare currentripple cross-lamination (SCIIb and SCIIc). The facies is sometimes
brecciated (collapse breccia with angular intraclasts up to 7 cm
long), and contains ooids and cherty interbeds (up to 5 cm thick).
They show occasionally millimetric to centimetric fans of sulphate
rods and needles (gypsum) and rare columnar stromatolitic levels
(SH or hemispheroids sensu Logan et al., 1964).

4.2.3. The SCIII Formation
The SCIII Formation (~180 m thick, Fig. 3) present on the top of
most of the hills as a result of its strong siliciﬁcation consists of
well-bedded stromatolitic dolobindstones and doloframestones,
laminar microbial bindstones, marly dolomudstones/wackestones
and evaporites (Fig. 5H) with thin enterolithic whitish levels and
thick collapse brecciated units.

4.3. Microfacies and paleoenvironmental interpretation
We recognize seven main regionally correlative environments
and associated microfacies (MF1 to MF7, Figs. 8 and 9) whose
succession from 1 to 7 records the evolution of a marine shelf
submitted to evaporation, with low energy outer-ramp environments (MF1-2), ooid shoal and biohermal mid-ramp (MF3-4-5),
and restricted tide-dominated lagoonal inner-ramp settings submitted to evaporation (MF6-7). The ramp margin is characterized
by thick stacks of ooid dolopackstones/dolograinstones (shoals)
and stromatolitic bioherms, particularly in the SCIc Formation
 outcrop and SONOCC quarry, the liholog of the latter is
(Kengue
illustrated in Fig. 10 as a typical example of the SCIc succession).
The rock record of subenvironments is combined into larger
genetically linked sets of subfacies (i.e., microfacies) deﬁned as
facies assemblages forming the fundamental building blocks of
cycles or sequences (Clough and Goldhammer, 2000).
The microfacies are summarized and interpreted as follows
(Figs. 8 and 11 for the paragenetic sequence):

4.3.1. Deep open marine environment
4.2.4. Remarks
Much of our work is concentrated on the best outcrops of the SCI
Formation, the outcrops of the SCII and SCIII formations being too
scattered or too siliciﬁed (for the latter). Meanwhile the three formations have been sampled and will be documented in the study.
We collected also a few samples in the underlying Upper Tillite
(80e125 m thick in Scolari, 1965; Dadet, 1969) and in the upper part
of Bouenza series ‘Bz4’, (10e80 m thick, in Scolari, 1965; Dadet,
1969) (Fig. 3). The Bouenza series is predominantly siliciclastic
with four units (Bz1 to Bz4). Rare thin beds of oolitic dolostone are
observed locally in its upper part, they are generally eroded by the
Upper Tillite. Rare clasts of these beds have been included in the
overlying polygenic Upper Tillite, which exhibits a reddish clayey
sandy matrix.

4.3.1.1. Microfacies 1 (MF1): deep subtidal mudstone. Light grey or
purple homogeneous clayey dolomudstone, sometimes with
millimeter-to centimeter-scale bedding-parallel characterized by
black organic debris (30e100 mm) and clays (sericite). Pyrite is
common, and consists of spheroids with diameters ranging between 5 and 30 mm. This microfacies is present in the SCIc Member
beneath and above giant stromatolitic cone-shaped ‘reefs’ and
hummocky beds (see microfacies 2). It also occurs in the SCII Formation which does not crop well and exhibits rare current-ripple
cross-lamination.
Environment: This microfacies represents deep subtidal outer
ramp muds deposited by suspension settling beneath or near the
storm wave base, probably tens of meters deep.
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Fig. 4. (AeB) Cross-laminated feldspathic sandstone (A) interstratiﬁed in the Upper Tillite (B) showing curved bases and a sharp erosive top. The sandstone has a thickness of 3 m.
The Upper Tillite (B) consists of a pebbly mudstone with poorly sorted clasts of mixed composition in a ﬁne-grained clayey reddish/purplish matrix. Rare carbonate clasts (oolites,
samples cb205 and cb206) are present and have been collected for C and O isotopic analyses. Part of the hammer on the upper left corner for scale. Upper Tillite, respectively photos
0963/2012/ap and 0994/2012/ap, MAD0196. (C) Sharp contact between the Upper Tillite (TiN, Fig. 3 in text, lower part of the picture) and the overlying laminated Cap Carbonates
(SCIa, base of the Schisto-Calcaire Group) along the Mousa River, near the Mindouri village, photo 0999/2012/ap, MAD0198. (D) Lower part of the Cap Carbonates, 1 m above the
Upper Tillite. The lower part of the Cap Carbonate unit displays over 1 m megaripple structures with medium-angle (~30 ) cross stratiﬁed laminae, the laminae become subhorizontal in the upper part, SCIa, base of the Schisto-Calcaire Group, photo 0273/2012-ap, SB0015 (Makoubi quarry). (EeF) Well-bedded and thinly laminated Cap Carbonate unit,
the section is 6 m-thick (E), SCIa, base of the Schisto-Calcaire Group, respectively photos 0568/2012/ap and 0564/2012/ap, Near MAD0158 (GeH) Interbedded red siltstones and
clayey siltstones, sligltly dolomitic (G) with hummocky cross-stratiﬁcation showing parallel and medium-scale wavy lamination and strong erosive contacts (H). Hammer for the
scale. SCIb, lower part of the Schisto-Calcaire Group, respectively photos 0675/2012/ap and 0671/2012/ap, MAD0158 (I) Laminated well-bedded red and pinkish siltites with smallscale gutter casts (scour and ﬁll) and lower part of SCIb overlying the Cap Carbonate unit, lower part of the Schisto-Calcaire Group, photo 0333/2102/ap, SB0015 (Makoubi quarry).

4.3.2. Shoaling complex and barrier-bar system
4.3.2.1. Microfacies 2a (MF2a): high-relief stromatolites. This
microfacies embodies a variety of stromatolitic morphologies
including cone-shaped or elongated, domal, columnar, undulatory.
An up to 1.5 m-thick vertical succession of stromatolitic morphologies is common from cone-shaped to columnar and undulatory.
The cone-shaped ‘reefs’ consist of dolobindstones or meter-scale

bioherms dipping along N20 (Fig. 5F) separated by narrow interreef areas ﬁlled with stromatoclastic dolopackstones (Fig. 5E). The
stromatoclasts form a slumped breccia occupying channel-like
structures or gutters in the inter-reef areas. These clasts consist of
light grey microbial dolobindstones (Fig. 5A), with smooth or
slumped laminae and low domal columns (Fig. 5B). Sediment between bioherms consists of elongated stromatoclasts or
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Fig. 5. (A-B-C) Medium-thick ﬂat-laminated to slightly undulating dolomudstone (microbial mats) (A, hammer for scale), coarse-grained intraclastic and ooid dolograinstone
showing cross-bedding (B, pen in upper right corner for scale, near sample cb68) and medium-grained oolitic dolograinstone with parallel and cross-lamination with medium angle
erosional (reactivation) surface near the top (C), respectively, photos 0457/2012/ap, 0494//2012/ap, 0762/2012/ap, SCIc, lower part of the Schisto-Calcaire Group, MAD8150 (SONOCC
quarry). (D-E-F) (D) Low-relief mound of a stromatolite overlying medium-thick ﬂat laminated beds (microbial mats); (E) coarse-grained stromatoclasts showing a radial disposition
and ﬁlling large subhorizontal gutters (pen for scale) between metric and plurimetric domal cone-shaped stromatolites (F), respectively photos 0715/2012/ap, 0712/2012/ap and
0099/2012/ap, SCIc, lower part of the Schisto-Calcaire Group, MAD0165 (ZONZO hill). (G) Plane view of sharp-crested, sinuous symmetrical ripples in a reddish dolomitic siltite,
t e
 River). (H) Folded thin beds of evaporitic strata accumulated into folds of minor order
photo 0857/2012/ap, SCIIb middle part of the Schisto-Calcaire Group, MAD0183 (Loute
leading to thickness variations of the strata, photo 0840/2012/ap, SCIII upper part of the Schisto-Calcaire Group, MAD0179.

calimicrobialite sandchip intraclasts forming centimetric radial
bundles or stacked without particular orientation in a packstone
texture. Bioherms are closely associated with hummocky crossbedded (HCS) packstones/grainstones that are present beneath
and above the stromatolite structures.
Environment: The vertical succession of stromatolitic forms results in a reduction in stromatolitic synoptic relief, recording a
shallowing of water depth due to a relative sea level fall and/or
upward stromatolitic growth (Hoffman, 1974). Giant cone-shaped
stromatolites inhabited the subtidal outer ramp in deep channel

environments submitted to storm-driven waves which produced
the stromatoclasts while the wavy stromatolitic grew in moderate
water depths in the mid ramp setting near the fair-weather wave
base as there are locally interstratiﬁed and overlain by the crossstratiﬁed oolitic grainstones of microfacies 2b (see below). The
stromatolitic bioherms are interpreted to grow in the deep to
shallow subtidal environment between or near linear tidal sand
ridges composed of oolites.
4.3.2.2. Microfacies 2b (MF2b): subtidal sandy ooid shoal. This
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Fig. 6. (AeD) Typical laminated Cap Carbonate microfacies showing a peloidal dolomudstone-dolopackstone with a smooth ﬂat lamination. In the peloid lamina a vertical trend of
tiny fenestrae (C) is present and associated with irregular calcitic fenestrae (B) revealing a probable escape structure, respectively sample cb95, photo 0145/2013/ap, sample cb104,
photo 097/2013/ap and sample cb96, photo 0152/2013/ap SCIa, lower part of the Schisto-Calcaire Group, MAD0158. (D) Same facies as previous pictures, with assembled yellowish
calcitic tubes in the peloidal and fenestral laminae. They extent inside the laminae over a 3 mm distance, sample cb99, photo 0166/2013/ap SCIa, lower part of the Schisto-Calcaire
Group, MAD0158. (E) Grainstone-rudstone with well sorted ooids and reworked ooidic grapestones. Cementation consists of a slightly greyish rather isopachous lamellar calcite
with rare meniscus contacts and pendulant crystals and a coarse-grained granular white sparry calcite, sample cb81 photo 0020/2013/ap, SCIc, lower part of the Schisto-Calcaire
Group, MAD8150 (SONOCC). (FeG) Ooid dolopackstone with sandy (millimetric) rounded quartz grains. Ooids consist partly of calcite replaced rosette-like sulphate crystals (see G),
they are sometimes siliciﬁed, respectively sample cb28, photo 9343/2012/ap, SCII, middle part of the Schisto-Calcaire Group, MAD8123 and sample cb58, photo 9841/2013/ap, SCIc,
lower part of the Schisto-Calcaire Group, MAD8150 (SONOCC quarry). (H) Ooid grainstone with pendulant or microstalactitic calcite beneath a partly recrystallized ooid, with
ﬁbrous and sparry calcite cements around the micritized ooids, sample cb85, photo 0076/2013/ap, SCIc, lower part of the Schisto-Calcaire Group, MAD8150 (SONOCC quarry).

microfacies consists of light grey ooid-pisoid intraclastic dolopackstone and dolograinstone characterized by a microconglomeratic texture. The matrix of the dolopackstone is
sometimes peloidal and both facies contain abundant micritized
grains. The micritic matrix is frequently microsparitized with
greyish to whitish of equigranular calcite crystals delineating
irregular patchs. Many of the grains have been micritized to varying
degree, in some instances micritization has been so extensive that

the original identity of the particles is lost. Elongated sandchip
intraclasts (angular to subrounded), millimeter-sized to
centimeter-sized, consist of ooid dolopackstone/dolograinstone,
grapestone dolopackstone (Fig. 6E) and muddy facies. In the
dolograinstones, the former isopachous intergranular ﬁbrous
cement (aragonite?) around the components is partly to totally
replaced by a greyish equant to bladed calcite (5e15 mm) forming
circumgranular thin crusts. The remaining porosity (often > 25%,
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Fig. 7. (A) Oolitic grainstone with large ovoid to circular keystone vugs ﬁlled with a coarse-grained sparry calcite. Most of the oolites are micritized and partly dolomitized, sample
cb99, photo 0099/2013/ap, SCIc, lower part of the Schisto-Calcaire Group, MAD8150 (SONOCC quarry). (B) Dolomicrosparitic packstone with micritized ooids and coarse-grained
ooid intraclasts of the same facies. An oblique shelter cavity (umbrella) is located below a micritic intraclast and shows a partly vadose inﬁlling by a peloidal muddy matrix, sample
cb45, photo 9436/2012/ap, SCIc, lower part of the Schisto-Calcaire Group, MAD8150 (SONOCC quarry). (C) Dolomudstone consisting of the alternation of slightly deformed organicrich micritic layers (dark) and dolomicrosparitized layers (whitish) with replaced sulphate crystals, sample cb149, photo 959/2013/ap, SCIc, lower part of the Schisto-Calcaire Group,
MAD0165 (ZONZO) (D) Fine-grained dolomudstone (dark zones) and dolomicrosparite (whitish zones) with microenterolithes. The xenotopic dolomitic crystals are separated by
discontinuous black thin veneers representing former microbial mats. Replaced large white sulphate crystals are present in the middle left side of the photo, sample cb17, photo
9238/2012/ap, SCII middle part of the Schisto-Calcaire Group, MAD8122. (E) Strongly deformed (with multiplication of primary thickness by folding related to former evaporites)
ﬁne-grained dolomicrosparite (white) in a former dolomudstone (dark), sample cb10, photo 9258/2012/ap, SCII middle part of the Schisto-Calcaire Group, MAD8122. (F) Partly
replaced micrite facies with very thin microbial mats (darkish) by a ﬁne-grained dolomicrosparite (whitish) isolating muddy patches (relics) resembling ‘false intraclasts’, sample
cb24, photo 9307/2012/ap, SCII middle part of the Schisto-Calcaire Group, MAD8149. (G) Abundant laths, sometimes radiated, of replaced sulphate with anhydrite relics, sample
cb92, photo 0122/2013/ap, SCIc, lower part of the Schisto-Calcaire Group, MAD8150 (top of SONOCC quarry). (H) Dolomudstone with rosettes and aggregates of laths and lenticular
replaced sulphate crystals with anhydrite relics, sample cb174, photo 2055/2014/ap, SCII, middle part of the Schisto-Calcaire Group, MAD0184.

visual estimation) is ﬁlled by clear translucent white calcite crystals
(up to 300 mm). The ooids and former sulphate minerals are
commonly replaced by a large-sized granular dolomite, small-sized
equant calcite and/or large white granular calcite from former
radiated sulphates (Fig. 6F and G). Sometimes the ooids are dissolved, partially or totally, and cemented by two generations of

calcitic cements, the ﬁrst one is isopachous lamellar and is followed
by a granular calcite in large crsytals. No or very weak mechanical
grain compaction occurred, the cements are only rarely broken.
Ooids (0.5e2 mm) are highly spherical, well sorted, have a well
laminated and/or a radial cortex and, are sometimes polygenic
(clusters of ooids) or asymmetric as a result of former pendent or
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Fig. 8. Neoproterozoic microfacies in the Comba Basin and their characteristics.

Fig. 9. Model for proximal shelf with an ooid ramp-edge shoal complex (SONOCC area) or reefal cone-shaped stromatolitic bioherms (ZONZO area) in the SCIc series (systematic
sampling of the series is metric to inframetric). Ramp-edge sedimentray bodies are kilometer long and developed during weak sea level rise. Microfacies 1 to 7 succession represents the standard sequence for the series.

microstalactitic cementation (Fig. 6H). The larger ones, representing sub-spherical vadoids (pisoids), are mixed in the sediment
without a preferential orientation. Most of the ooids suffered to
some extent replacement by rosettes of former sulphate with
anhydrite relics, their internal surface is corroded and pyritized,
they also suffered dissolution and replacement by dolospar. The
nucleus of the ooids is often composed of a former sulphate mineral

with anhydrite relics. Euhedral, authigenic bipyramidal quartz
crystals are present in the nucleus and the periphery of ooid margins. Shelter-cavities (‘umbrella-type’), up to a few mm long, are
common below elongated intraclasts. They contain internal sediment and are occluded by whitish bladed and granular Fe-calcite
cements (staining coloration). This microfacies, typically with
medium-to thick-bedded sedimentary structures on the ﬁeld,
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Fig. 10. Stratigraphic section of the SONOCC (MAD8150) quarry exposing the SCIc Formation, sample location, lithologic curve (from standard MF1-MF7 microfacies succession),
sedimentological interpretations. Microfacies 1 to 7 succession represents the standard sequence for the series. Explanation in text. Dashed arrows represent slow relative sea level
rise (lower arrow) and more prononced relative sea level fall (upper arrow). High frequency ﬁfth-order cycles deﬁned by repetitive sea level ﬂuctuations mainly from MF2 to MF6
are the fundamental building blocks of the series.

includes a dominant planar stratiﬁcation and asymmetrical current
ripples, cross-bedding sometimes with bidirectional foresets. It
overlies the bioherms and sometimes interﬁnger with these reefal
facies.
Environment: The various forms of internal cross-stratiﬁcation
indicate the action of multiple depositional processes in a shallow
water environment where ooids formed. This microfacies represents sand belts or sandy shoals submitted to vadose conditions as
indicated by the pendulant cements and internal sediments. This
microfacies was probably affected by evaporite reﬂux or hypersaline conditions as shown by the crystal growth of sulphate in the
ooids. Examples of modern ooids displaying radial fabric occur in
hypersaline brines within Great Salt Lake, Utah (Reitner et al.,
1997). Former hypersalinity is also suggested by euhedral authiat, 2005).
genic quartz (Shukla and Friedman, 1981; Mamet and Pre
Planar stratiﬁcation is the result of upper-ﬂow regime storm

current that destroyed the normal tidal bedforms (Clough and
Goldhammer, 2000) and produced the intraclasts mixing all the
grains together, including eroded grapestones from nearby tidal
environments (discussed below, MF4) including those having
submitted to vadose conditions.
4.3.2.3. Microfacies 3 (MF3): intertidal sandy ooid shoal (beachrock).
This microfacies is similar to the previous one, and the main difference consists of the presence of mixed proto-oolites, bimodal
size-distribution of the ooids, abundant sulphate microcrystals
(30 mm, very similar to polyhalite determined by X-ray diffractometry in coeval series if the Lower Congo region, Delpomdor,
2007). These grains form sometimes thin levels in the mudsupported facies, and meniscus cementation between the grains
suggets a beachrock sediment with millimeter-sized keystone vugs
in the ooid dolograinstone (Fig. 7A). Cementation is similar to that
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Fig. 11. Paragenetic sequence of the SCIc carbonates (Comba Basin).
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of MF2b with common microstalactitic calcite cements associated
with the ooids. These cements are randomly distributed suggesting
that the grains have been reworked from their depositional environment (vadose), or they display curved surfaces reﬂecting
meniscus surfaces of the water concentrated at the grains contacts
at the time of precipitation. The various forms of internal crossstratiﬁcation are similar to the previous facies with important
cross-bedding (Fig. 7B). The facies is sometimes interstratiﬁed with
dolowackestones containing proto-oolites. Stylolites are often well
developed and are characteristic of the massive beds (>1 m)
observed in the ﬁeld, which are almost composed of well-sorted
oolites (Fig. 2C). It should be noted here that the stylolites are
recurrent throughout the SCIc series and are observed in all facies
(and microfacies). They are best developed in the grainy oolitic
facies and have spectacular amplitudes up to 10 cm. They thus
constitute a criterion for identiﬁcation on the ﬁeld or in boreholes
of the oolitic facies richest in calcium carbonate, which are very
sought after by the cement industry. Fracturing is regularly present
in all the facies but not excessive. The fractures, opening up in
various directions, are ﬁlled with calcite and intersect either the
matrix in the mud-supported fabrics or the grains (ooids, intraclasrs …) and cements in the grain-supported fabrics. The are
discontinuous (mm-cm length) and for the most less that 1 mm
wide.
Environment: As the previous microfacies (MF2), this microfacies
consists of high-energy environments, the beachrock and vadose
cements within the grainstones indicate local subaerial exposure
on ‘islands’ or on top of the shoals. The presence of bimodally
sorted oolites, proto-oolites, and interstratiﬁcation with dolowackestones reveal the proximity of a back-shoal environment or
an inner shoal. Large ovoid to rounded keystone vugs are also
observed in the pure oolite facies. The importance of cross-bedding
suggests that the facies may represent an active crest of a sand
shoal where ooids formed (Harris and Fraunfelter, 1993). Tops of
shoal deposits experiencing higher current energies and depositing
cleaner grainstones-rudstones have concentrated active diagenetic
ﬂuids and brines. It resulted intense cementation, dolospar
replacement and precipitation (of dolomite and calcite) in the
grain-supported facies, input (eolian polyhalite?) and precipitation
of sulphate minerals (with anhydrite relics) in the mud-supported
fabrics. By comparison to modern oolitic sands, water depth was no
more than a few meters (Wagner and van der Togt, 1973).
Numerous samples containing almost nothing than ooids (>90%)
were probably deposited in water less than 2 m, the optimum zone
of ooid production (Purser and Evans, 1973). The keystone vugs
form immediately above the wave swash zone in the beach environment (Esteban and Klappa, 1983). They are produced in the
uppermost laminations of the beach accretion beds (Dunham,
1970) as a result of air escaping from intergranular pores as they
are ﬂoored with marine waters during the ﬂood tidal cycle (Inden
and Moore, 1983). Microfacies 3 represents a shoal complex that
was overprinted with subaerial and marine-hypersaline during
early vadose diagenesis.
4.3.3. Tidal ﬂats
4.3.3.1. Microfacies 4 (MF4): tide-dominated lagoonal environments.
This microfacies consists of greyish to blackish ﬁne-grained peloidal laminar and non laminar dolomudstones, dolowackestones and
dolopackstones with small-sized micritized ooids (50e150 mm),
subcentimetric grapestones, silty quartz and feldspar grains, tiny
sulphate minerals (polyhalite?) and ﬁne-graind pyrite. Larger nonmicritized oolites (0.5 mm) are also observed as some intraclasts
from reworked microbial mats (bindstone). Wavy stromatolites are
commonly observed with sub-millimeter-scale undulatory and
planar laminae alternating with dark grey laminae. The dolomicrite
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matrix contains replaced leached laths and acicular rods of sulphate
(with anhydrite relics, gypsum) forming the nucleus of the oolites.
Environment: These predominantly mud-supported facies were
deposited in semi-protected areas behind ooids shoals. Larger ooids
were probably swept off of nearby shoals during large storms and
deposited in these leeward areas. Grain types are predominantly
small-sized ooids, grapestones and former sulphates.

4.3.3.2. Microfacies 5 (MF5): nearshore channeled belt. Thin-to
medium bedded, millimetre-thick slightly laminar intraclastic
peloidal dolopackstone/dolograinstone and homogeneous dolomudstone with small-sized sulphate minerals, fans of silt-sized
sulphate crystals and abundant small-sized spheroidal pyrite. The
laminae are not well deﬁned, they are cross-stratiﬁed with low to
medium angle, planar or undulatory to tufted-crinkly. Associated
sedimentary structures include desiccation mud-cracks, poorly
deﬁned laminoid fenestral fabric and small-sized shelter cavities.
Intraclasts are elongated (up to 6 mm long, 0.5e3 mm thick),
sometimes subrounded, well sorted, and consist of microbial mats
with desiccation cracks. They contain euhedral authigenic bipyramidal quartz crystals.
Environment: Parallel laminite represents fairly rapid mechanical deposition by weak currents and settling of mud from suspension in an upper intertidal to supratidal setting (Clough and
Goldhammer, 2000). This facies formed in tidal channels systems,
which were ﬂoored with microbial intraclasts coming from the
levees. As suggested by the desiccation cracks, these channels were
very shallow, may be a few decimeters deep as reported in the
intertidal channels of Andros Island, Bahamas (Hardie and Garett,
1977) and, were episodically submitted to vadose conditions
(shelter cavities). As for the previous facies, microfacies 5 suffered
hypersaline conditions as shown by the pseudomorphs of evaporitic minerals.

4.3.3.3. Microfacies 6 (MF6): inland microbial marsh. Greyish thinto medium bedded, ﬁnely laminated homogeneous dolomudstone and dolomicrosparite. The dolomudstone layers are undulating, infra-to plurimillimeter-thick, and constituted by remnants
of probable cyanobacterial mats which suffered a diagenetic alteration leading to a typical ‘peloidal-alveolar’ texture with peloids
and breccias. These latter consist of small-sized monomictic mudchips exhibiting a ‘jigsaw puzzle’. Laminae are primarily produced
by the alternation of organic-rich and organic-poor horizons. They
consist of ﬂat-laminated microbial mats or ‘cryptomicrobialites’
and domal stromatolitic columns (LLH sensu Logan et al., 1964) up
to decimeter-height in the ﬁeld. Parallel laminite consists of
millimeter-scale planar, wavy and very low-angle cross-stratiﬁed
laminae composed of well-sorted carbonate mud and small-sized
sulphate minerals giving a whitish color to the laminae. The
muddy and microsparitic matrices contain dispersed idiotopic
dolomite rhombs (up to 50 mm). The laminae are sometimes
slightly slumped and exhibit an irregular lenticular fabric with
pseudomorphs of sulphate. They are also slightly deformed by
crystallization of sulphate minerals inducing the formation of
microtepees.
Environment: Micritic, millimeter-scale laminae interlayered
with organic-rich thin levels (benthic microbial mats) associated
with thin autobrecciated layers and numerous mudcracks point to a
tidal ﬂat environment (Purser, 1973; Hardie and Ginsburg, 1977;
Sellwood, 1986; Clough and Goldhammer, 2000). Evaporitic conditions were also present as indicated by various microtepee
structures or nodules (on the ﬁeld) and dolomitic pseudomorphs
after sulphate crystals with anhydrite relicts.
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4.3.4. Evaporative environments, sabkha
4.3.4.1. Microfacies 7 (MF7): littoral lagoon and sabkha. Well
(millimeter-centimeter) to poorly stratiﬁed darkish dolomudstone
(Fig. 7A), and yellowish and whitish dolomicrosparite with remnants of microbial mats (Fig. 7B). Slumping and small-scale folding
are regularly observed (Fig. 7E and F). The replacement could be
extensive and the former sulphate minerals, which can represent
50% or more of the sediment (Fig. 7G), contain abundant dolomite
relics. As microsparitization increases whitish color is more pronounced in hand specimen and thin section is quite transparent.
Evaporite (anhydrite, gypsum and polyhalite?) minerals are common in the matrix and consist of lath-shaped (Fig. 7D), rosette-like
aggregates (Fig. 7H), enterolithic small-sized nodules, veins,
collapse breccias and castellated crystals (sensu Clark, 1980), which
often grew inside the mats (intrasedimentary growth). Lath-shaped
and rosette-like aggregates are sometimes partially or totally
replaced by amoeboid silica forming juxtaposed zones of
50e150 mm.
Environment: The observed sedimentary structures point to a
general peritidal environment analogous to present littoral lagoons
or sabkhas formed under warm semi-arid conditions, such as can
be seen along the Persian Gulf.
4.4. Diagenesis and sedimentary model
The Schisto-Calcaire Group consists predominantly of dolomitized grain-supported and mud-supported carbonates with abundant ooids, intraclasts, microbial and stromatolitic textures (siltand sandchips, laminae, domes), pseudomorphs of evaporitic
minerals and less abundant grapestones, peloids and fenestral
fabrics. Dolomitization was probably early diagenetic through the
interaction with near-coeval brines (microfacies 7). The micritic
matrix is partly to totally replaced by a ﬁne crystalline hypidiotopic
to idiotopic dolomite. Hypersaline conditions developed and
microenterolithes replaced progressively the muddy matrix with
typical thin slumped and folded layers. Early dolomitization is
evidenced by excellent fabric retention during dolomitization of
highly soluble evaporitic phases as reported for example in the
Mesoproterozoic of the Society Cliffs Formation in the Northern
Bafﬁn Island (Kah, 2000). Similarly, to the Schisto-Calcaire series of
at et al., 2010),
SW Gabon (particularly in the Nsc3 Formation, Pre
the depositional paleoenvironment of microfacies 4 to 7 of our
studied series is interpreted as peritidal possibly representing small
intertidal and supratidal ponds. In most of the grain-supported
sediments of our study, the intergranular ﬁbrous cements are
replaced by equant and granular white calcite crystals. Most of the
grains (mud- and grain-supported sediments) have been replaced
by these calcite crystals. Isopachous equant and microstalactitic
white calcite cements were associated with phreatic and vadose
meteoric waters respectively, affecting most of the porous grainsupported sediments. Large fenestrae related to crinkled microbial mats indicate that the substrate was temporarily exposed to quiet
water conditions. Evaporitic conditions were also present as indicated by various tepee structures or nodules (in the ﬁeld) and
dolomitic pseudomorphs after sulphate crystals with anhydrite
relics.
The ooid packstones and grainstones in the SONOCC (SCIc
Member) quarry and the stromatolite bioherms of the ZONZO
section represent a mid-ramp shoal-water carbonate complex or
carbonate-bank assemblage with high-energy conditions (microfacies 2 and 3) surrounded by belts of lower energy facies, with a
seaward outer ramp shallow-water open shelf (microfacies 1) and a
landward backshoal restricted inner ramp (microfacies 4 to 7) with
episodically hypersaline conditions (microfacies 7). Comparison to
well known modern areas of carbonate deposition, such as the

Bahamas and the Persian Gulf, indicates water depths of 0e30 m
over most of the Schisto-Calcaire Group.
The ooid shoals are coeval with the C3 Formation of the DRC
(Cailteux et al., 2015; Delpomdor et al., 2015) suggesting that these
shoals were extensive and formed broad sand belts. Although the
geometry of deposits of the SCIc Formation is seen as continuous on
the southern edge of the Chaillu Massif, Chorowitz et al. (1990)
concluded that the Lower Congo/Sangha aulacogen, extended to
the Comba Basin, shows multiple pull-apart-type tectonic areas
constituted of elongated WNW-ESE tilted blocks limited by NE-SW
faults. Therefore, the deposits appear to be diachronous favouring
the development of oolitic barriers on the high positions. However,
in the absence of conclusive ﬁeld observations, the development of
a cordon of oolitic sands of the C3 Formation in the DRC (see Fig. 3),
similar to the SCIc Member of the Republic of Congo, may be
deposited on the NW edge of the Kasaï block (Figs. 1 and 12).
5. Geochemistry
5.1. Data presentation (Fig. 13 and Table 2)
The SCIa dolomudstones have stable isotope compositions (d18O
and d13C) consistent with those of the Cap Carbonates reported by
Shields (2005) and Kennedy et al. (2008) in Australia. In our data
 section: MAD0158; Mousa River section: MAD0198 and;
(Kengue
Makoubi quarry: SB0015), the SCIa isotopic compositions are
grouped (Figs. 7 and 8) near a mean value of 6.4‰ (d18O, n ¼ 42)
and 3.5‰ (d13C, n ¼ 42) and there is no correlation between d18O
and d13C (r ¼ 0.3, n ¼ 42). These isotopic values are the same as
those reported in SW Gabon (d18O ¼ 6.3‰, n ¼ 8 and
d13C ¼ 3.2‰, n ¼ 8; Preat et al., 2011). The vertical pattern of
carbon isotope values shows a general trend or shift to slightly
more depleted from the base to the top of the Cap Carbonate series.
This is particularly observed in the two proﬁles of Mousa River
section (MAD0198: 10.5 m thick) and Makoubi quarry (SB0015:
12.6 m thick), with a 1.3‰ shift of the isotopic composition of the
carbon, from 3.2‰ at the base of the series and 4.5‰ at the top.
 section (MAD0158), the values do not present a signiﬁIn Kengue
cant shift. These shifts have been already reported in coeval series
at, 2013). As in SW
in the Lower Congo region (Delpomdor and Pre
Gabon, the Cap Carbonate d13C of the Schisto-Calcaire Group are
slightly more negative than those reported for typical ‘Marinoan’
event, ranging form 1‰ to 5‰ (Hoffman and Schrag, 2002) and
strongly negative if compared to the overlying SCII (and SCIII)
carbonates with values ranging between 3‰ and þ2‰ (Fig. 7).
The SCIa oxygen isotopic values are well grouped with no particular
trend. They are in the range of those of the Neoproterozoic ocean
(Jacobsen and Kaufman, 1999; Halverson et al., 2005). These d18O
values (Fig. 13, Table 2) record oceanic precipitation during postat et al., 2011; Mickala et al., 2014).
glacial sea level rise (Pre
The medium-bedded ooid, stromatolitic and evaporitic SCIc
dolostones show stable isotope features in a narrow domain
(except for two samples, cb91 and cb92) and there is no stratigraphic trend at the scale of the series in the SONOCC (MAD8150)
and ZONZO (MAD0165) sections. All d18O values (excepting those
concerning evaporitic samples cb91 and cb92, discussed below)
vary from 10.2‰ (sample cb31, SONOCC) to 9.0‰ (sample cb63,
SONOCC), with an average of 9.3‰ (n ¼ 45), similarly all d13C
values (excepting those concerning samples cb91 and cb92) vary
from 4.1‰ (sample cb136, ZONZO) to 2.8‰ (sample cb82,
SONOCC) with an average of 3.8‰ (n ¼ 45). There is no correlation
between d13C and d18O in the SCIc samples (r ¼ 0.6). The SCIc d18O
values are lighter (>1.5‰ on average) than those of the Neoproterozoic ocean (Jacobsen and Kaufman, 1999; Halverson et al.,
2005) and lighter (>3‰ on average) than those of our Cap
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Fig. 12. Cartoon with reconstructed stratal geometry for the SCIc unit (lower part of the Schisto-Calcaire Group) coupled with depositional models in the Neoproterozoic West
Congo Basin with distinct areas (Nyanga-Niari, Comba, Lower Congo, northern Angola) projected onto a longitudinal line of NW-SE orientation (after Delpomdor et al., 2015).

Carbonate (SCIa) samples. The average d13C values of the SCIc and
SCIa are the same. Samples cb91 and cb92, collected at the top of
the SONOCC quarry (MAD8150), consist of homogeneous evaporitic
dolomudstones with very abundant needles and laths of sulphate
(anhydrite) typical of a sabkha deposition (our MF7). Compared to
the d18O values of all other SCIc samples these two samples have
d18O strongly heavier by 5‰ values (5.4‰, cb91). Sample cb92
(top of the section) has a very negative d13C value also different and
lighter (by more than 4‰) than those of the SCIc samples (Fig. 13).
Two oolite samples with keystone vugs (MAD0202) encompassing
the SCIb/SCIc succession yield the same carbon and isotopic values
to those of the SC1c previously reported. However their accurate
stratigraphic location is uncertain.
The d18O and d13C from the SCII (and SCIII) successions range
respectively from 9.6‰ (MAD0183) to 4.1‰ (MAD8149), and
from 3.7‰ (MAD0213) to þ8.4‰ (MAD0177) with d18O average
value of 6.7‰ and 1.0‰ for the d13C (n ¼ 41). Despite the accurate stratigraphic location of these samples is not sure due to
discontinuous outcrops, the result shows that there is a very weak
correlation (r ¼ þ0.4) between d13C and d18O in the SCII (and SCIII)
successions with a general increase of values from SCII to SCIII
formations.
Of particular interest are the samples collected in the Bouenza
and the Upper Tillite formations, overlain by the Schisto-Calcaire
Group (Fig. 2). This series does not crop well in the area, particularly the Bouenza Formation: ﬁve samples have been collected, one
in the oolitic dolograinstone in the Bouenza Formation (MAD0226)
and 4 cm-sized clasts of oolitic dolograinstones in the matrix of the
overlying Upper Tillite (MAD0196 and MAD0225). These clasts
probably represent rock fragments of the Bouenza Formation. The
d18O values of MAD0226 sample and one MAD0225 sample are
slightly outside of the marine domain, while the second MAD0225
sample displays a marine signature (Fig. 13). In contrast, the d13C

values of the three samples are strongly enriched in 13C (values
around þ11.1‰, Fig. 13). In MAD0196, the samples have highly
negative d18O values (11.8‰) and d13C values near 0‰.
5.2. Interpretation
A crucial question in any study of carbonate chemostratigraphy
is whether a primary marine signature is preserved (Fairchild et al.,
2000). Jacobsen and Kaufman (1999) modelled the d18O and d13C
isotopic evolutions of Neoproterozoic seawater, their values are
reported in Fig. 13. These values have been conﬁrmed by Halverson
et al. (2005) and the best estimate of the average original carbonate
d18O composition is 7‰ to 7.5‰ at ~0.5e0.6 Ga (from Fig. 1 in
Kasting et al., 2006). The d18O values of the SCIa (average 6.4‰,
n ¼ 42), SCII (except two samples in MAD0183) and SCIII carbonates
are therefore in the range of the marine values. The SCIa average
d18O values can be considered as representative of the pristine
marine signal as this series formed on the transgressive surface
during post-glacial sea level rise on the Upper Tillite. The heavy
oxygen isotopic values (up to 4.0‰, MAD8149, up to 4.8%,
MAD0220; Fig. 13) are probably primary or early diagenetic related
to an evaporative enrichment of shallow-marine waters which led
to an elevated d18O composition (Land, 1980; Tucker and Wright,
at et al., 2010). These heavier values are consistent with
1990; Pre
petrographic evidence of evaporitic dolomudstones and ﬁne-to
medium-grained dolomicrosparites partly or totally replacing
coeval sulphates (nodules, laths, rosettes, see microfacies 6 and 7).
Detailed sampling in the SCIc Member does not reveal differences in oxygen- and carbon-isotope compositions within mudand grain-supported fabrics, the isotope values are homogeneous
or well grouped and have values that vary over a very narrow range
of less than 2‰ (Figs. 13 and 14). There are also no differences in the
oxygen- and carbon-isotope compositions between the
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Fig. 13. Cross-plot of d13C versus d18O for carbonate rocks of the Schisto-Calcaire Group of the Comba Basin from 139 selected samples (values in Table 2). Formations SCI to SCIII,
at (2015). All values are reported in per
sensu Dadet (1969) (Fig. 3), Formations ‘C1 to C5’ refer to the coeval formations in the Lower Congo region (Fig. 3) sensu Delpomdor and Pre
mil relative to V-PDB by assigning a d13C value of þ1.95‰ and a d18O value of þ2.20‰ to NBS19. Reproducibility was checked by replicate analysis of laboratory standards and is
1
better than ±0.04‰ (carbon) and 0.07‰ (oxygen) (1 sigma). Isotopic composition of Neoproterozoic seawater is derived from Jacobsen and Kaufman (1999). Geographic and
stratigraphic positions are given in Table 1 (Bz is for Bouenza Formation). See text for explanations.

dolomicrites and the dolomicroparites (compare for example isotopic values of cb120/136/137 with those of samples cb1331/132/
133/135, Table 2). The d18O record in the SCIc Member (average
of 9.3‰, n ¼ 45), suggests that meteoric waters ﬂushed the series
after the deposition of the 12 m thick Cap Carbonate succession
(average d18O of 6.4‰, n ¼ 42) and the SC1b siltites. The 50e90 m
thick SCIc shallow-water carbonates being younger than the SCIa
and SCIb series (Figs. 2 and 3), a temperature effect due to burial can
be dismissed (see below). This is also supported by petrography
with ﬁne-grained microspar replacing the mud-supported fabrics
and equant and granular Fe-calcite replacing former sulphates and
or precipitating in the remaining pores in the grain-supported
fabrics.
The large variation in d13C isotope values points to different
original marine waters as all the values are different of those reported for seawater (Fig. 13, Jacobsen and Kaufman, 1999). The
distribution of the d13C values appears to be related to stratigraphy,
with the same values in the SCIa (d13C, 3.4‰, n ¼ 46), except
samples cb91/cb92, and SCIc (3.8‰, n ¼ 45) members. The carbon
isotopic composition (n ¼ 41) of the SCII and SCIII (only one sample
was analysed in the latter, Table 2) formations do not ﬁt a particular
domain and vary from 2.0‰ (MAD0183) to þ2.1‰ (MAD8138)
with one outlier (þ8.4‰, MAD0177). The d13C value of a carbonate
collected in the Bouenza Formation (MAD0226) shows a very high
value as those of the oolitic clasts in the overlying Upper Tillite.
However, two Bouenzian oolite clasts in the Upper Tillite
(MAD0196) do not show signiﬁcant deviation from the average d13C
of the Schisto-Calcaire Group. The Bouenza Formation (only one

studied sample) and carbonate clasts in the Upper Tillite (four
samples) need more studies. These clasts are rare in the Upper
Tillite and the Bouenza units does not crop well and is predominantly clastic.
6. Discussion and conclusions
Considering only the SCIc succession, the d18O record shed light
on the recycling of the freshwater surface. The d18O values (n ¼ 45)
are well grouped (Fig. 13), range from 10.2 and 9.0‰ (except
samples cb91 and cb92, discussed below) and are less negative than
those of the underlying SCIa. Since the SCIc succession is younger
than the SCIa series (Figs. 2 and 14), a temperature effect due to
burial can be dismissed and a freshwater inﬂux has to be considered. d18O and d13C co-variation at a larger scale (Fig. 12) can support this interpretation because such negative d18O suggest a
greater introduction of photosynthetically depleted 13C from subaerial recharge area (Knauth and Kennedy, 2009). A similar negative carbon isotope excursion is present in the same area in the
at
lower part (‘Nsc1’) of the Schisto-Calcaire of SW Gabon by Pre
et al. (2011). This means that this meteoric water ﬂushing was
regional and not local and could record a climate evolution from an
arid period with the hypersaline conditions (e.g., microfacies 7) to
more humid conditions (e.g., the meteoric cements in the grainsupported fabrics). Although the timing of the series is poorly
constrained in order to establish detailed correlations between the
at et al.,
lower part of the Schisto-Calcaire Group in SW Gabon (Pre
at, 2013, 2015;
2010), Lower Congo region (Delpomdor and Pre
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Table 2
Isotopic values (d13C, ‰VPDB and d18O, ‰VPDB) of selected samples from the Schisto-Calcaire Group of the Comba Basin. cb: Congo-Brazzaville, MADxxxx, DOLxxxx:
Madingou and Dolisie areas, number ‘xxxx’ refers to GPS location, cc: Cap Carbonates, SCIa, SCIc, SCIIb/c, SCIIc, SCIII: succession of the members of the different formations (see
 te
 quarry and ZONZO: cliff in a hill in the Zonzo area (see Table 1 and Fig. 1), Riv: River, evap: Evaporite, HCS: Hummocky Cross Stratiﬁcation.
Fig. 3), SONOCC: active Loute
Oxygen and carbon isotopic data, location of sections, stratigraphy, microfacies, Bouenzian, Upper Tillite and Schisto-Calcaire series (Comba Basin). Explanations in text.
Sample

cb3
cb6
cb7
cb9
cb12
cb14
cb17
cb18
cb19
cb25
cb27
cb30
cb31
cb32
cb34
cb38
cb39
cb41
cb45
cb47
cb49
cb52
cb54
cb58
cb63
cb65
cb66
cb69
cb72
cb76
cb79
cb82
cb89
cb91
cb92
cb94
cb95
cb96
cb97
cb98
cb99
cb100
cb101
cb102
cb103
cb104
cb106
cb107
cb108
cb109
cb110
cb111
cb112
cb114
cb115
cb116
cb118
cb119
cb120
cb121
cb123
cb125
cb127
cb128
cb129

d18O ‰a

d13Ca

(‰VPDB)

(‰VPDB)

6,70
7,23
8,03
7,94
5,03
4,12
4,15
3,95
4,49
5,09
4,24
8,31
8,12
4,23
10,17
8,99
9,51
9,32
9,48
9,51
9,58
9,42
9,33
9,35
8,96
9,47
8,95
9,20
9,20
9,72
9,08
9,85
9,30
5,37
5,92
6,06
5,94
5.85
6.10
6.15
6.67
6.70
6.06
6.56
5.93
6.02
6.54
5.77
6.28
6.36
5.79
5.95
5.84
5.94
10.45
9.47
9.65
9.63
9.41
9.48
9.49
9.51
9.37
9.40
9.68

2,22
1,98
2,41
1,34
0,17
0,49
0,49
0,51
0,31
0,05
0,67
2,22
1,76
2,12
3,20
3,55
3,60
3,29
3,42
3,32
3,74
3,67
3,35
3,23
3,54
3,30
3,40
3,19
3,20
3,42
3,78
2,77
3,54
5,03
9,19
3,54
3,54
3.57
3.50
3.49
3.14
2.91
3.50
3.04
3.30
3.39
3.06
3.45
3.15
3.18
3.73
3.62
3.75
4.06
5.10
4.03
3.97
4.12
4.06
3.92
3.85
3.88
3.82
4.00
3.99

Location

Stratigraphy

Description

Remarks

MAD8122
MAD8122
MAD8122
MAD8122
MAD8149
MAD8149
MAD8149
MAD8149
MAD8149
MAD8149
MAD8123
MAD8123
MAD8123
MAD8138
MAD8150
MAD8150
MAD8150
MAD8150
MAD8150
MAD8150
MAD8150
MAD8150
MAD8150
MAD8150
MAD8150
MAD8150
MAD8150
MAD8150
MAD8150
MAD8150
MAD8150
MAD8150
MAD8150
MAD8150
MAD8150
MAD0158
MAD0158
MAD0158
MAD0158
MAD0158
MAD0158
MAD0158
MAD0158
MAD0158
MAD0158
MAD0158
MAD0158
MAD0158
MAD0158
MAD0158
MAD0158
MAD0158
MAD0158
MAD01580
MAD01580
MAD0165
MAD0165
MAD0165
MAD0165
MAD0165
MAD0165
MAD0165
MAD0165
MAD0165
MAD0165

SCII
SCII
SCII
SCII
SCII
SCII
SCII
SCII
SCII
SCII
upper? SCII
upper? SCII
upper? SCII
SCIIc
SCIc
SCIc
SCIc
SCIc
SCIc
SCIc
SCIc
SCIc
SCIc
SCIc
SCIc
SCIc
SCIc
SCIc
SCIc
SCIc
SCIc
SCIc
SCIc
SCIc
SCIc
SCIa
SCIa
SCIa
SCIa
SCIa
SCIa
SCIa
SCIa
SCIa
SCIa
SCIa
SCIa
SCIa
SCIa
SCIa
SCIa
SCIa
SCIa
SCIb
SCIb
SCIc
SCIc
SCIc
SCIc
SCIc
SCIc
SCIc
SCIc
SCIc
SCIc

doloconglomerate (L)
dolomicrite-dolomicrosparite
dolomicrosparite
dolomicrite-dolomicrosparite (L)
dolomicrite-dolomicrosparite
dolomicrite-dolomicrosparite
dolomicrite-dolomicrosparite (L)
dolomicrosparite
dolomicrite-dolomicrosparite
dolomicrite
dolomicrite-dolomicrosparite
dolomicrosparite
dolomicrosparite
dolomicrite-dolomicrosparite
dolomicrite-dolomicrosparite (L)
dolomicrosparite (L)
dolomicrite
dolomicrite-dolomicrosparite (L)
doloﬂoatstone (S)
dolograinstone (S)
dolomicrite (L)
dolomicrite
dolograinstone (S)
dolograinstone (S)
dolopackstone (S)
dolopackstone (S)
dolomicrite
doloconglomerate (S)
doloconglomerate (S)
dolomicrite
dolowackestone (L)
doloconglomerate (S)
dolograinstone
dolomicrite (chalky)
dolomicrite (L)
dolomicrite-peloidal packstone (L)
dolomicrite-peloidal packstone (L)
dolomicrite-peloidal packstone (L)
dolomicrite-peloidal packstone (L)
dolomicrite-peloidal packstone (L)
dolomicrite-peloidal packstone (L)
dolomicrite-peloidal packstone (L)
dolomicrite-peloidal packstone (L)
dolomicrite-peloidal packstone (L)
dolomicrite-peloidal packstone (L)
dolomicrite-peloidal packstone (L)
dolomicrite-peloidal packstone (L)
dolomicrite-peloidal packstone (L)
dolomicrite-peloidal packstone (L)
dolomicrite-peloidal packstone (L)
dolomicrite-peloidal packstone (L)
dolomicrite-peloidal packstone (L)
dolomicrite-dolomicrosparite (L)
dolosiltite
clayey dolosiltite
doloconglomerate (S)
collapse breccia
doloconglomerate
dolomicrite (L)
dolomicrite-dolomicrosparite
dolomicrite-dolomicrosparite
collapse breccia
dolobindstone-dolomicrosparite (L)
dolobindstone-dolomicrosparite (L)
dolomicrite-dolomicrosparite

ooids, intraclasts (mats)
sulphates, microbial mats
stromatolite
sulphates
sulphates
hardgrounds
sulphates, pyrite
sulphates
microslumps
collapse, veins
sulphates
sulphates
intraclasts (mats)
mats, silt
sulphates
sulphates, microslumps
ooids, pendulant cement
pisoids, sulphates
sulphates
sulphates
pisoids, pendulant cement
pisoids, pendulant cement
pisoids
pisoids, sulphates
pisoids, sulphates
pisoids, sulphates
sulphates
pisoids, sulphates
ooids
very abundant sulfates
very abundant sulfates
loferitic fabric
loferitic fabric
loferitic fabric
loferitic fabric
loferitic fabric, crust
loferitic fabric, crust
loferitic fabric, crust
loferitic fabric, crust
loferitic fabric, crust
loferitic fabric, crust
loferitic fabric
loferitic fabric
loferitic fabric

HCS
HCS
intraclasts (mats)
sulphates
intraclasts (mats)
intraclasts (mud)
mats (relicts)
collapse, veins
sulphates
stromatolite
stromatolite
(continued on next page)
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Table 2 (continued )

Oxygen and carbon isotopic data, location of sections, stratigraphy, microfacies, Bouenzian, Upper Tillite and Schisto-Calcaire series (Comba Basin). Explanations in text.
Sample

cb131
cb132
cb133
cb135
cb136
cb137
cb139
cb140
cb142
cb143
cb144
cb147
cb149
cb155
cb160
cb163
cb164
cb165
cb166
cb167
cb168
cb169
cb170
cb171
cb172
cb174
cb1740
cb177
cb179
cb192
cb193
cb194
cb196
cb200
cb202
cb203
cb205
cb206
cb207
cb2070
cb208
cb209
cb210
cb212
cb213
cb214
cb215
cb216
cb217
cb220
cb221
cb222
cb225
cb226
cb227
cb229
cb230
cb231
cb233
cb234
cb235
cb236
cb237
cb238
cb239
cb240
cb241
cb242

d18O ‰a

d13Ca

(‰VPDB)

(‰VPDB)

9.52
9.38
9.34
9.73
9.30
9.26
9.39
9.38
9.26
9.35
9.50
9,37
9,21
4,61
8,87
7,60
7,47
7,52
8,97
5,75
4,52
9,58
9,60
8,48
8,18
5,97
5,88
6,92
5,29
7,92
7,98
4,77
7,86
4,51
10,01
9,93
11,77
11,80
6,56
6,72
6,30
6,60
6,62
5,88
6,69
9,55
8,93
10,07
9,97
4,80
5,16
4,87
8,98
6,58
9,17
6,79
8,50
6,07
6,41
6,18
6,55
6,09
6,24
6,68
6,97
7,10
5,82
5,91

3.84
3.89
4.07
3.88
4.07
3.63
3.65
3.45
3.54
3.42
3.46
3,31
3,28
8,36
1,13
1,78
1,70
1,64
2,00
1,12
0,86
2,07
2,05
1,55
1,15
0,45
0,29
1,22
0,33
0,02
0,51
1,62
0,29
0,27
5,00
5,00
0,87
0,10
3,34
3,41
3,33
3,26
3,25
4,05
4,55
3,57
3,51
3,32
3,74
1,98
1,90
1,53
10,77
11,37
11,06
3,36
2,85
3,13
3,31
3,55
3,38
3,36
3,41
3,36
3,64
4,02
3,88
4,21

Location

Stratigraphy

Description

Remarks

MAD0165
MAD0165
MAD0165
MAD0165
MAD0165
MAD0165
MAD0165
MAD0165
MAD0165
MAD0165
MAD0165
MAD0165
MAD0165
MAD0177
MAD0180
MAD0183
MAD0183
MAD0183
MAD0183
MAD0183
MAD0183
MAD0183
MAD0183
MAD0184
MAD0184
MAD0184
MAD0184
MAD0189
MAD004
MAD004
MAD004
MAD004
MAD004
MAD004
MAD0192
MAD0192
MAD0196
MAD0196
MAD0198
MAD0198
MAD0198
MAD0198
MAD0198
MAD0198
MAD0200
MAD0202
MAD0202
MAD0206
MAD0213
MAD0220
MAD0220
MAD0220
MAD0225
MAD0225
MAD0226
SB0015
SB0015
SB0015
SB0015
SB0015
SB0015
SB0015
SB0015
SB0015
SB0015
SB0015
SB0015
SB0015

SCIc
SCIc
SCIc
SCIc
SCIc
SCIc
SCIc
SCIc
SCIc
SCIc
SCIc
SCIc
SCIc
SCIII?

dolomicrosparite
dolomicrosparite (L)
dolomicrosparite
dolomicrosparite
dolomicrite (L)
dolomicrite (L)
collapse breccia
dolobindstone-dolomicrosparite (L)
dolobindstone-dolomicrosparite (L)
dolobindstone-dolomicrosparite (L)
dolobindstone-dolomicrosparite (L)
dolobindstone
dolobindstone-dolomicrosparite (L)
dolopackstone
dolomicrite
silty dolomicrite
silty dolomicrite (L)
silty dolomicrite (L)
silty dolomicrite (L)
silty dolomicrite
dolomicrite
dolomicrosparite
dolomicrosparite
dolomicrosparite
dolomicrosparite
dolomicrite
dolomicrite
dolomicrite-dolomicrosparite
dolomicrite-dolomicrosparite
dolomicrosparite
collapse breccia
dolomicrosparite
dolomicrosparite (L)
dolomicrite
dolomicrite (L)
dolomicrite (L)
clayey matrix
clayey matrix
dolomicrite-peloidal packstone (L)
dolomicrite-peloidal packstone (L)
dolomicrite-peloidal packstone (L)
dolomicrite-peloidal packstone (L)
dolomicrite-dolomicrosparite (L)
dolomicrite (L)
dolomicrite (L)
dolograinstone
dolograinstone
silty dolograinatone
dolomicrosparite
dolomicrite
dolomicrosparite
dolomicrite
clayey matrix
clayey matrix
dolograinstone
brecciated dolomicrite
dolomicrosparite
dolomicrite
dolomicrite-peloidal packstone (L)
dolomicrite-peloidal packstone (L)
dolomicrite-peloidal packstone (L)
dolomicrite-peloidal packstone (L)
dolomicrite-peloidal packstone (L)
dolomicrite-peloidal packstone (L)
dolomicrite-peloidal packstone (L)
dolomicrite
dolomicrite
dolomicrite

microbial mats
microbial mats
sulphates
sulphates
stromatolite
stromatolite
sulphates
stromatolite

SCIIb
SCIIb
SCIIb
SCIIb
SCIIb
SCIIb
SCIIb
SCIIb
SCIIb
SCIIb
SCIIb
SCIIb
SCIIb
SCIIb
SCIIb
SCIIb
SCIIb
SCIIb
SCIIb
SCIb
SCIb
Upper Tillite
Upper Tillite
SCIa
SCIa
SCIa
SCIa
SCIa
SCIa
SCIa
SCIb/c?
SCIb/c?
SCIc
SCIIb
SCIIb
SCIIb
SCIIb
Upper Tillite
Upper Tillite
Bouenzian
SCIa
SCIa
SCIa
SCIa
SCIa
SCIa
SCIa
SCIa
SCIa
SCIa
SCIa
SCIa
SCIa

stromatolite
loferitic fabric
sulphates
ooids, sulphates
sulphates
sulphates
sulphates
sulphates
sulphates
sulphates
sulphates
sulphates
sulphates
sulphate rods-rosettes
sulphate rods-rosettes
sulphate rods-rosettes
sulphate rods-rosettes
mats (relicts)
sulphates
sulphates
sulphates

clast (oolite)
clast (oolite)
loferitic fabric
loferitic fabric
loferitic fabric

microslumps
keystone vugs, ooids
keystone vugs, ooids
bipyramidal quartz
sulphates
sulphate rods-rosettes
sulphate rods-rosettes
sulphate rods-rosettes
clast (oolite)
clast (oolite)
ooids
microfenestrae'?
microfenestrae'
loferitic fabric
loferitic fabric
loferitic fabric
loferitic fabric
loferitic fabric
loferitic fabric
loferitic fabric
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Table 2 (continued )
Oxygen and carbon isotopic data, location of sections, stratigraphy, microfacies, Bouenzian, Upper Tillite and Schisto-Calcaire series (Comba Basin). Explanations in text.
Sample

cb243
cb244
cb245
cb246
cb249
cb250

d18O ‰a

d13Ca

(‰VPDB)

(‰VPDB)

6,18
5,82
6,07
6,31
8,49
8,67

4,23
4,17
4,38
4,49
0,13
0,16

Location

Stratigraphy

Description

Remarks

SB0015
SB0015
SB0015
SB0015
DOL0021
DOL0021

SCIa
SCIa
SCIa
SCIa

dolomicrite (L)
dolomicrosparite (L)
dolomicrosparite (L)
dolomicrosparite (L)
dolomicrosparite
dolomicrosparite

(loferitic fabric)
tectonic stress
tectonic stress

Explanations: MAD8122 road outcrop (5 m-thick), MAD8149 road outcrop (5 m-thick), MAD8123 excavation 4 m-thick, MAD8138 road outcrop (4 m-thick), MAD8150
 te
 River (2.5 m-thick),
SONOCC quarry (55.6 m thick), MAD0158 cliff (10.6 m-thick), MAD0165 Zonzo hill 60 m-thick, MAD0177 road outcrop (1 m-thick), MAD0183 Loute
MAD0184 Kimpendi River (0.5 m-thick), MAD004 hill (19.25 m-thick), MAD0192 road outcrop (0.50 m-thick), MAD0198 River-hill (10 m-thick), MAD202 hill (25 m-thick),
MAD0206 road outcrop (6 m-thick), MAD0213 road outcrop (2 m-thick), MAD0220 hill (15 m-thick), MAD0225 road outcrop (2 m-thick), MAD0226 road outcrop (5 m-thick),
SB0015 Makoubi quarry (12.7 m-thick, DOL0021 exavation (2 m-thick). NB SCIa ¼ cap carbonate, HCS Hummocky Cross Stratiﬁcation, (L) Laminar, (S) Speckled on ﬁeld.
a
1 Standard deviation: 0.05% Sulphates: pseudomorphs most of the time.

Fig. 14. Composite plots of carbon (left) and oxygen (right) isotope data from all measured sections versus stratigraphic position according to stratigraphic correlation of Dadet
(1969). The ordinate axis is an indication of the thickness of the units (see Fig. 3). Abbreviations: BZ ¼ Bouenza Formation, U.T. ¼ Upper Tillite, SC ¼ Schisto-Calcaire, v (in the
litholog) ¼ Evaporites. See Table 1 for the list of the sections MAD and Sb0015.

Cailteux et al., 2015; Delpomdor et al., 2015) and our studied area, it
appears that the SCIc overlying the red siltites (of the SC1b) could be
coeval with the Nsc1c which overlies the clayey red siltites in SW
Gabon and with the C3 Formation in the DRC. Facies change across
at
the basin from SW Gabon with lithoherms (Nsc1c Member in Pre
et al., 2011) and microbial/evaporitic dolomudstones with ooid/
reefal (large stromatolites) packstones/grainstones could be related
to the deposition in an actively extending tectonic environment
at, 2013;
(Tack et al., 2001; Li et al., 2008; Delpomdor and Pre
Cailteux et al., 2015; Delpomdor et al., 2015).
Recently, Pedrosa-Soares and Alkmin (2011) have proposed six
events of rifting and anorogenic magmatism in the area occupied
by the Ediacaran Araçuaí-West Congo Orogen (AWCO) and adjacent
cratonic domains. Their Cryogenian E6 (750-670 Ga) event is

related to oceanic spreading in the central-southern Macaúbas
Basin, precursor of the AWCO. These authors indicated that the
onset of the pre-collisional magmatic arc in the AWCO has been
dated around 630 Ma, with an orogenic climax around 580-570 Ma.
Sedimentary features in SW Gabon and the DRC, testify that the
ﬁrst development of carbonate systems along the western margin
of the Congo Craton was recorded by alluvial fan system which
deepened towards the south and the west, i.e., within the Lower
Congo and northern Angolan basins (Delpomdor et al., 2015). In this
context, the pre- and post-Marinoan carbonate successions from
the DRC are interpreted overall as synrift submarine fan system that
was submitted to arid conditions probably occurring by evaporative
reﬂux and humid conditions with inﬂowing continental freshwater
affecting the rift shoulders and upland areas. Our results
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demonstrating similar negative d13C values in the Cap Carbonates
and in the overlying SCIc carbonates shows that without a detailed
timescale for these negative excursions in the lower part of the
Schisto-Calcaire Group it may still be a matter of debate.
Strongly heavier d18O values (>4‰ from the SCIc average value)
of samples cb91 and cb92 near the top of the SCIc Member mean
that a signiﬁcant change is to be expected over a short stratigraphic
interval (upper part of the SONOCC quarry) submitted to hypersaline brines as highlighted by the abundance of laths of sulphate
crystals (mainly anhydrite) possessing a radial arrangement (rosettes). This suggests that near the top of the SCIc there was no
evidence of meteoric waters in the basin and that continental
erosion ceased. The low d13C values in these two evaporitic carbonate samples could be related to complete oxidation of all
organic matter or phytomass in the ocean (Fike et al., 2006). The
plot of d13C versus d18O (Figs. 13 and 14) produces a straight line of
sligltly positive slope, its correlation coefﬁcient (r ¼ 0.40, n ¼ 41) is
thought to be due to the diagenetic alteration by the hypersaline
ﬂuids as suggested by the sulphate minerals (see microfacies
chapter). In more details, the intertidal-supratidal whitish dolomicrosparites with remnants of microbial mats (microbialites) and
small-sized LLH-stromatolites (MF7) record the heaviest values
(d18O 4‰, see Table 2) suggesting evaporation of seawater
(Moore, 1989).
Variations of carbon isotopic composition of seawater during
the Neoproterozoic, implying repetition of cooling and warming,
are difﬁcult to trace because we do not know variations of tectonic
forcing (such as volcanic activity) which may affect the carbon cycle
and the climate change (Tajika, 2004). It could be argued that the
importance of this carbonate pattern for the Cap Carbonates has to
be temporized as carbon isotopic compositions of the SCIc carbonates are the same as those of the Cap Carbonate samples
(Fig. 13). According to the discussion above the negative carbon
excursion of the SCIc might be explained by suppression of marine
biological productivity in a stagnant equatorial surface ocean during the climate instability, increase in the organic weathering
(Tajika, 2004), or related to complete oxidation of all organic matter
or phytomass in the ocean (Fike et al., 2006). The second hypothesis
(oxidation of organic matter) could be validated as the SCIc sediments in the Comba Basin were periodically submitted to oxic
conditions (ooid shoals). This is also the case with the coeval sediments of the C3 Formation in the Lower Congo Basin where recent
at, 2013; Cailteux et al.,
chemical analyses (Delpomdor and Pre
2015; Delpomdor et al., 2015) showed that the sediments
belonging to the C3 and C5 formations were deposited in oxic
conditions. This might also explain the negative d13C values of the
Schisto-Calcaire Group in the Comba Basin, e.g., the values being
systematically more negative than the ones of the Neoproterozoic
oceanic domain (Fig. 14).
Our data concerning a carbonate bed in the clastic Bouenza
Formation and two carbonate clasts in the Upper Tillite unit are
very poor due to the lack of good exposures. Despite this situation
the d13C value of the Bouenzian carbonate, Bz4 unit, (only one
sample, MAD0226) gave a very high value (þ11.1‰) as the oolitic
clasts in the overlying Upper Tillite (Fig. 2). If carbon excursions are
driven by global glaciation, the Snowball Earth model predicts
positive 13C values in ocean waters prior the onset of glaciation, due
to preferential incorporation of 12C in the biomass (synthesis in
Halverson and Shields-Zhou, 2011). Such positive 13C values
(ranging between þ2.4‰ and þ8.0‰, average þ 5.6‰, n ¼ 20) have
recently been reported in the Lower Congo Basin by Delpomdor
et al. (2014) in the uppermost part of the Haut-Shiloango Subgroup, a lateral facies of our studied Bouenza Formation. However,
additional study is needed as the carbon (and oxygen) isotopic
compositions of two carbonate clasts in the Upper Tillite

(MAD0196) gave different values.
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